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Bri tish phar ma ceu ti cal com pany As traZeneca may be able to de liver the 750,000 doses of COVID-19 vac cines
or dered by the Que zon City gov ern ment in the third quar ter of the year, ac cord ing to Mayor Joy Bel monte.
“Be cause we be long to the sec ond batch that have reg is tered our in tent to re serve, we’ll prob a bly get the vac -
cines in the mid dle of the year, prob a bly in the third quar ter,” Bel monte said in an in ter view with “The
Chiefs” on One News/TV5 on Tues day night.
“We are in talks with other phar ma ceu ti cal �rms be cause de�  nitely we have to pro cure more vac cines to be
able to vac ci nate at least 80 per cent of our pop u la tion,” she added, re fer ring to the vac ci na tion cov er age
needed to achieve herd im mu nity against the virus.
Due to high de mand for vac cines, Bel monte said they were able to ne go ti ate an amount good for 375,000 peo -
ple.
She said they have reached out to other phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies to se cure more vac cines, not ing that Que -
zon City’s pop u la tion is over three mil lion.
The city coun cil has ap proved a res o lu tion au tho riz ing Bel monte to en ter into a tri par tite agree ment with As -
traZeneca and the na tional gov ern ment for the pur chase of the ini tial batch of the vac cines.
While they are open to procur ing other vac cines, Bel monte said she prefers As traZeneca vac cine be cause it is
a� ord able and has less de mands in terms of stor age and han dling.
“It has been ap proved in the United King dom and In dia and other coun tries as well. So far, no side e� ects
have been re ported,” she said.
In Pasig, thou sands of COVID-19 vac cines could be rolled out for health work ers be gin ning next month,
Mayor Vico Sotto said.
As Pres i dent Duterte re port edly ap proved a deal that al lows lo cal gov ern ments to pro cure COVID-19 vac cines,
Sotto said Pasig is in talks with var i ous drug mak ers for the sourc ing of the vac cines.
“For med i cal front lin ers, we can ex pect it as soon as Fe bru ary. This is for health care work ers, may be a cou ple
of thou sands… that’s what we’re work ing on,” Sotto said.
Pasig has ear marked P300 mil lion for its vac ci na tion pro gram, which would pri or i tize health work ers, se nior
ci ti zens and per sons with dis abil i ties. The city gov ern ment of Taguig has rolled out its P13.5-bil lion re cov ery
bud get for this year, in clud ing P1 bil lion for the pro cure ment of COVID-19 vac cines.
Mayor Lino Cayetano said he wants ev ery res i dent to be vac ci nated against the dis ease.
“As early as Septem ber last year, we have started plan ning for vac ci na tion. It will com ple ment other anti-
COVID pro grams such as mass test ing and treat ment,” Cayetano said.
Taguig’s molec u lar lab o ra tory and dis ease sur veil lance units will con tinue to re ceive fund ing this year.
“We are work ing with the Joint Task Force and the De part ment of Health for the pro cure ment of vac cines for
Taguig. We are also talk ing to other phar ma ceu ti cal sup pli ers for the pur chase of our own vac cines once we
are given the green light,” Cayetano said.
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